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A GREAT BORE.—General Palmer, an

otlicer of great distinction in the Brit-
ish service, was as remarkable for his

' eminent abilities as for playful retort

and brilliant repartee. On one occa-

sion, when in'lndia, a young and for-
-ward officer, whether of the company's
civil or military service the chronicle say •

eth not, was rather freely and pertly
cross-examining the General as to his
early career and rapid promotion. lie

•insisted on knOwing the date of every
grade, arid the'hiStory of every distinc-
tion. Things went on quietly for some
time; at length the General fired the fol-
lowing shot, en ricochet, and the
twin fell:

"I have now, young gentlemen,' had
''the plesSure of satisfying your curiosity ;
will you likewise permit me to indtilge
ruiner

"Assuredly, General-181ml! willingly
"ranSwer any 'question you may put to

me."
"Well, now, I told you how I. came

.to the country, and when may I.ask
whateapacity you arrived in it ?"

"Doubtless, General. I left England
' in the Kent, as a guinea-pig," (an-
rior sort of midshipman) "It was two
or three years ago."

"Really'! ► 'Well, upon my conscience,
• I thought so. Are you sure, though, it.

`lvas-only two-or three years ago?. You
havegrown trp.such a great bore since."

PROBABILITY OF MARRIiING.-A -table
inserted in a paper in the Assurance
]Magazine exhibits results of a rather
startling character. In 'the first..two
quinquennial periods from 20 to -25
years of age, and 25=30, the probabili-
ty of a widower marrying in a-year is'
three times as great as'a bachelor; at 20
it is nearly four times as great-; from 30
to 45 it is five times as great; and it in-
creases, until at 60 the chance of a wid-
ower marrying in a-year is -Ft times as
great as that of a baotelor. It is curl-

'oils to remark, from this table, howcon-
firmed either class becomes in itscondi-
•tionar life—how little, likely, after a
fewyears,is a bachelor to break through
his settled habits and solitary condition;

..and-, on the other hand, how readily in
ilirtiportion -does a husband contract a
second marriage who.has been deprived
.prematurely of his first partner. After
the age of 30, the probability of a bath,
--ekemarrying irra.,year diminishes in a
' mo§f"rapid ratio. The probability at35
tiernot more than half. that at 30, and
"heady the same"'proportion: existsbe-
tween each quirlquenniai,pertrid `after-
wards.

. The trustees of the.New. Xork
Inehriate Asylum have issued an appeal

--to the churches of theUnited,States,andt•th-e American public, for assistance.----
` Some ofthe statements are most start=
ling, as for example, the follovVing:

• Who can doubt the importance ofsuch
art.ASyltinr. when, even before' ,its:first j
Story_ is' Completed.; applicatitins have
'been made foradmittance, markof.Wllich
are 'from, -patients themselvhs 1 Among
the applicants are twenty-eight clergy-

, Men, thirty-six physicians, forty-two law-

..yers, three judges, twelve. editors, four
'army and three naval officers, one hurt-
dred and Seventy-nine merchants, .fifty-

Ffive 'farmers, 'five lundred •and 'fifteen
mechanics, and four hundred and tenwomen, who are froth the high walks of

qite. the vacation -of the remaining
.applicatits`we have no knowledge.'

Within the past two years New York
'has lost- by' death two of her Supreme;Court Judges, and one of her_ county
judges, all of whom died by inebriety,

-and all of whom were. applicantsfor ad-
-omission to this asylum, ,

er A Detroit police officer/recentlydiscovered that eight servant girls, be-
longing to. one of the largehotels of the
city, had been for some time in the hab-
it ofstealing hams, legs of mutton, glassandcrockery ware, bed clothing, table!linen, previsions, and no end of small
trumpery, and. conveying ..them away
under -cover oftheir petticoat 8,13 y meansof large bags attached to their hoops.--
Ina receiving shop they had accumulat-eifa large quantity of adoratted proppr-ty, and one of the girls confessed 10-an
attempt to carry out a half barrel of beer
1n the above mentioned manner, butfailed for,want of a s'eirond ' halE barrelto hallane.e her "patent. 'extension" onthe other aide.
A NiaT FOR Lawitnits Ttren:tox.—A

,case of the following kind Caine up re-cently, as we learn front the Bedford /n-
-•quirer, in.Boutharnpton Court, in that
.county

"A. B. married C. D.'s sister—hiswife died.' A. B then married C. D.'sdaughter—she died, C. D.'s wife died
—CD. married'E.T. and died. A. B.
.then married C. D.'s widow; and had
children by each wife. What relation-
ship exists between all the children of
A. B?" Answer this "and Then un-
koke." '

'lrr A cotemporaTy pathetically asks;`".what shall we do.with set 'I" Let
it alone, we answer, and turn your at-
tention to reforming individuals. Once

.get the men and women to think and
act properly, and "society" will be all
right. This cry about the "depravity of:society" is all a grand hunbug, and is
'only used by men who are afraid to par-
ticularize instances of vice-and corrup,

• Like some fashionable preachers,
they talk, about the sins of the world,but never allude to the sins of their con-

leggation.
ft is said that -a lamplighter ineifon rides on horseback while goinghierounde to light and extinguish the

lamps. This iscertainly something new
under the 'sun,

A -FIGHTING WOMAN.-7,7The wife ofOtnaral Miraman, who has lately become
PreSident of Mekieo, is said to be a reg-.

ular trump card. She notified, her hus-
band—a young man of twenty seven
yeare--7thet he must fight,his!way into
the Presidential chair, or she would not
liSe with him.

Qte-The average income of the Mex-
ican- Church is twenty-five' millions-'.a
year, while,the'reienue of the national
government of the republic is only fif-
teen MiiiiollB.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
AVIIOLESALE AND lamAi GLook to Your Interests. I CHAIR. MAINUFAPTORIC !Come one ! Come all H see and judge Tay:subscribers take this methodto inform theirfor ,Ourselves. : I friends and the public that they have commenced

. . the above business, in all its branches, in the Bet-TOR N 0 ASSER respectfully invites OM .c.ftkilli of i oug,lt ofLebanon,on Pinegrovo 120:44,11Var What islt) Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, STIOE iand lIAT Store, in Walnut street, between Carmany's i known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive the
and 'Bomberger's Hotels, where he hits opened a splete i patronage of,those in want or anything in their line, as
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes i bestheytopevoirAt nn.se the best materials and employ the
for Dentlemen;-also Rats & Caps for Men and Boys. iHe takes orders teri,Dootsand Shoes, and makcs,them l OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED..

.. e •

at fhort notip ,out Of the best material, and Will war- Altal=" The following differentkinds of Tindig-cr Lum-
ina Ilnirdto giveperfect satisfactfen... • : bar taken in exchange fur Chairs, viz :—lliekory, WM-

Ile is determined to sell very law for Cash or four ; nut, Popier, Maple, Deceit, Beryl), and Cherry of differ-
months' credit. ; out kinds,

Lebanon, Anvil 20,1859. I . 'M.:WARE-ROOM, in the TOWN HALL, Market St.,
Lubminn, 'whore a large stock of Ready-made Rocking
and other Cloth's, Setae; Furniture. &c. is constantlyi kept on hand. ' - DRO*Elt & SON.1„ Lebanon, Nov. IL ISSS. ,

fileratant 'ratII ri
.• REMOVAL

S. S. 11.A.SISEY iliaremoved to the first door south
from. Ilenryt Stine's 'Store, and opposite the Ea-

glellotel, whore he will keep Ka assortMent of Cloths,
Casaateres, and .Yestings. 1d read, made clothing and
f ulliishirilaPetri such at Shirts, hose, Moves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties; &c., &c.,-all of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other 'establishment in 'Amami

COSTQIfER'IMEIKattendd to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed,—

-• S. S. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 13, ISA

'
-gar:nisi) ion able Tailp,rtitg •;lik,irTeam, I.IOI!FMAN still conlinuce the aISILOKING

_LTI. Atilnesel,athie Old Sand in tkentreiland street, near
- Plank Woacloviteic all perepVevho'ivLsh garments madeup in the meatY6,abionable etyleand brat manner, are in-
cited tocall. Ate has lately received theNew York, 1%41-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and. Summer Fashions,
and as he has none.lutt the best workmen employed, tte
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
lit a satitittetery'

TM Whit his thanks to his old customers for their pt.ct.
image heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS received !old for sale the ?.York
lOW Philadelphia Itepoit of Springs Bummer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the-Fashions should let the subscriber
.know or the fact, so that he can make liis arrangements
accordingly. MTOIUEL ROFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14, ISA '

New Coach Making Establish-
blebt.
The underbigned respectfully

;74 tiforms the public that he has
" 41̀

- attain commenced the COACII MAK- ,
INtl BUSINI:88, in ,the Ilmough of Lebanon, on the I
ihnettrove Road hear: Major's Agricultural Waretoom.
Ile will keep on baud, or make to oader C arriaps, and
t-it kinds of running' vehicles. Hibt)attunded
to promptly. His old friends and the mildmate t
fully Invited to giro him a salt.

RIS'EFINEAT, Ide-nt.
. Lebanon, April 60859.26in.

Corn Planteri 'and Corn Ploughs
D& WOTA? herewith inform,theeFarmerP in gem,

cull that' they's hilTe Mgain at. number of their
"'ATP:NT CORN PLANTIMS-fur Sale, which ere frAZlr-
auteeil to plant more ritittiffilt,thun. any other planter
now in ltse. .•. _ -

They have tt nuaiburof their Patent CowN,mowg
on hand for ante.. . . .

-^ They.nUo Offer for anle a . new 'Railway ItorsePoirer
and Thresher, which LI wqrtianted to by: as g., al, or but-

! ter, thint Ally °thorn!' 'the Mit&
They also offer for sale a Lever HorsePower ;not

Thresher. The Thresher is as-good as tiONV, and eau le
benght without thopower, if. desired. ~.

1 April. 25418511.—M D. &D. IVOLF,

PHILIP- Mc 4.ULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumberland street, one tpor I.;.u.st nfBlack ilorsejfigeL

2 TILE Subscriber ilesireS to inform the public

teirl attobeeletTADelo'ert i.:f itOOTS•nnd-S1i01:S,of the
fi nest'finis] 0-1 styl,,,itifotliipeTtbr,,fo:iny here-

tolbre offered to the public.
New Spratand Summer 'Stobkl-es

Ite,ihas justreturned from,the eity.avith. an,. UnriValed
ttsiortment of the latest:FALL and:TINTER STYLE'S of.
Boots, Shoes, to., for Ltidiuti GentlintenondChildren. • „

7:
,Every body is.invited to call and .exantiric.latLebanon, June 50, 18ii8.

Tashi:eta.
um: snbsetiber respeettnily WM-Melds friends and

the public hi general, that Ite'lias cOmmenced the
TAILOET.WstIiILSIN li&S in MUM branches, akhisresi-dence; in East Lebanon, Streetj2 knot-eieast from Major .31oyer's itotql,:#outh aide.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in hiS engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he, hopes to recoive a ifinire
of the publielmtronsge: lie iithe a long tittle in the em-
ploy of Micluel Wagner, dec'd., autl feels confident of
giving gineral satisfaction. Being. a novv. beginner be
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, slay 12, ISIS. -.GEORGE MeGAULLY.
NEW LIVERY STABITE-.•

FOIE undersigned respectfullyla ./brink) the public that
j_ lie has openeda NEW EIVERY;STAIILE, at Mrs.

{sa ,RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh .
----, - .

, • A.non,whore he will keep for tbe ..ec, '
'',. '-' public accommodation &good stock e -:-. '

t - - of HORSES and VEHICLES, He
will

i
will keep gentle and good driving Horses, andhandsome
and safe Vehicles.-,-Also, careful-Driversftipaished when
desired.,'AlsO OMNIBUS 'for liVitieg:&c.- ,' • ,

Lebanon, April'1,1855. '

. JA)LES MARCIE:
wurithAA Rutißms,
VENITIAN^ BLIND

*3IANITF ACTURER,• -
No. 110 (old:No. 0; 14) NORTWEIAIITLI ST., (Above,Arch, Wok. side,)

AN assoitmat of PLAIN AND FANCY BLlNDS:al-ways oh hand, at the lowest prides. Old Blinds 're-paintedand trimmedequal tonew, and JOBBINGprompt
ly attended to. '

A handsome assortment of wiNnow SHADES, of the
latest and most Fashionable Patellas, and Faun BLINDS
constantly'on hand, to which we respectfully call the at-
tention of the public. Also, STOII,II SITADES MADEAND LETT.EWEIp.TO ORD.I3R. Terms,-CAFII.

Aptil 13, 18159:4in.
_New.Barber Shop.

FORGE W..DALY, has Iltllll4YVb,ls his Barber Shop,VT toFanck's-New_Building, first floor s second-doorfromDoe.alloy s.where be still continues his first cla.s
Shanina 4—Hotr Dressinm cs Saloon,

and is- prepared' to do business in the neatest and Les:
style, and would solicit all to give hint a trial. •

Lebanon, April6, 1859.

07Rourk7sPllerchant,Tailok.
- -Establishment.,110EXT door to HENRY s STINE'S STORE, Cumber--1.1 land Street, Lebanon, Pa.

I'wouldrespectfully announce to the-citizens of Leb-anon, and surroUnding vicinity, that I have
and opened a NEW AND' SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH CLOTHS, ELA.CiiDOE SKINS, Fancy CA.'al-metes,

.
Marsoileslreitinge, goods tor :Fashiona-ble business Coats, sc., am; of-the latest importations,

all of which Will be made toorderat theshortast notice,and prices to snit the times: From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my long experiench in business, Artistic skill,and well known:reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatrean compete with the first Merchant. Tailoring &tab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligefice of a discerning public, anda. S.triM attention to hilliness. I hope, to meet-withse-Mesa.O'IOYORR, Merchant-Tailor.
forget the Place next to Henry" Stine's Store,Cumberland street.

P. S.—Sevend drst,rate,bands wanted;' to whom steadyemploymeLt willdinfvorG rlgoi4..others need apply.I;Lebanon;April 200859. - :• •

ATKINS & Bro.
HAYING united in

• • • . the;l3ooT and Snot:
111,1rtride and from
their deterinination to
be punctualond make444. none but the best or
-work, they feellike SO,
halting a large°limb-

- lie. patronage. They,
• • will always be found

" at their OEM" STAND,(New Bun,tazio,) rie3l(Irked Mped, warty opposite Widowgiise's Hided, wheri3 they will be ready to serve andplease their customers.
They have now on bandit ihrge assortment of;HOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGSv,te.. Aleitthey oftbr at redneedlrrides..tWa- -Persons dealingat this 811.011: MIRE, can besetitedvith READY-MADE WORK, or ha'c it made toorder.' Satisfaction is always warranted.
• Partienhfr attention given to the REPAIRING of

Boots and Oboes. . [Lebanon, April 20, 1809.
Tip yousVc. ATISINS"A; BRO.'S New Bootand Shot.I_l Store. . .

A' iiiNS New Boot and Shoe *tore le fittedup in good order for comfortand COO VORICHCC,bothfor ladit* and Gentlemen.

GED..llorg.2l n. T. um:F.3l.l:striiiia & yUr the..s
LEBANON-COUNTY

• -:- .-: ,-"-•.: -.f-- .1' '

,
TRAiiii.vognuoN LINE!.

..BY'LEBAKON VALLEY ,RAILOAD
O"'" will,,,pay particular attention to

Good'sshipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad._
goods frill be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, kyeratown 811d. AIIIIVinC Stations, and all`other points in the county.PItEiGDTS contracted for at thelnwest possible ratesand delivered with dispatch.The proprietors will pay. particular attention to, nodattend personally, to the recefiiing nod delivery of tallFreights.

Portnfotination, apply a' Rh` at the LebanonValley _Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.Eowsito Manx, their Aleut in Philadelphia
, will al-

witYS be found at if? keles Merchants' Kalil, .alThird Reed Philadelphia. -

`"Lebanon, flidivh 30,1859. ITC/FFNIAN t

Phi & Seadin ItlfdlrOad.

mno9egeayea-Bsallenu!
&tier' 'to: 2'keac •

itt; Hitrrisburg.
PASS LEBANON, going Bast to Reading;rd 9..99A. 31iand 3.51 I'. M.

Pass Lebanon„going. West to llarriaburg, ,it.7.2l P.M.-and 11.39A. 31. -

At Reading, both trains make Close connexions forPhiladelphia,- Pottsville, Tamaqua;Danville,'Williamsport, de. ' "
Morning ttuin only connects, at Reading for Wilkes.barre, Pittston and Scranton.At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Nertber'Ccutral,""and "CumberlandPalley"' RailroadsforPittsburg, Igtheaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-

illattimore; $3
Throuili Tickets to Lancaster, IrrNo. 1 Cars, $l5O, to
80 Rs. baggage allowed to each passenger.

":", The SecondClass Cars run with all the above truing.Through „First Clanricketsat reduced rate to,lsktgara'-Palls;' Buffalo,.`,Detroit, Chicago;oitid ail the Principal%lobate in thei.West,,North West, add Cftasulas- ; .antlErkij:grant 'ficketsiat lower. Pares, to all above pladem, dui tarbad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.ralleetiger.e are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, ifpaid inthe cars, A. NICOLLS,April 20,1868: Enginter and Superintendent.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots o-seek- eilats, cap

AND TltilftS, is the cheap -Store of
the underkitined Tltlnut. street, Leha-
non,where a splendid nev. stock has ,hist been opeto

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN anti BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY WOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat,t-Kip,tand nyOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
witiCa'handsonih vailety for:Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
of all kinds, arc olsoliwileio order.

lie has also a great :mak:meld of HATS k CATS, &,o,
of all kinds aud.prices;

Thrpubliehrrespectfullyinvited to call andexamine:
T,ebanon,Oct 20,'58. :JOHN GASSER.-

Boat and Slioe Store. •
• AGOG MEDET., respectfully 'in.

forms the publle that lie still contiu-
t nes ids extensive egeliblisliment in

gab. ',./011 1. his new building, iu Cumberldridwhere he hopes to render tlie-saine
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favorlim witktheir custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTY and EIj.GES, and every one: who'
wisligp.to,pnreliale flishiiinable'dlid durable articles in

txhielne:for 'themselves, his large.
and varied stock. 4.. . .

-Hells determined dO surpassfill ,competition in, the
nitinufrictrue ofevery article in his business, suitable for,
ang'DTarketin,the due care is taken in regard
to materials and worignauslAp; none but the-best quail=
ty "off...BATHER and other Materials tire used, and none
but thetiest workmen are employed.

I'. s-n 4 returns his:Oincere thanks to his friends for
the very libernl,,mittlingeli,eketbfore kostiiived on Urn.
lie hopes byalibi, tEtentiou bibusinessAnd qxrdeayorieg
to plesise'ShiNeustymers,'M merit ti share of public pat-
ronage" ' [Llbsturn,FetidT,'sB.

C OAC CLOC ICS,
A JUST REpEiVED AZ'

K- E it. S
,

From $1,25 to $l.O, 8 day and 30 hour.
22„ ';sfi,

J. L I,EMBEIIGER,
DRUGGIST. APOTHECARY.

AND REALER. IN

Fancy. Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS!! PURE MEDICINE! tl .

31.feibeldes to be, Growionnst be.Piere
Do you want. Purl and 'll.eliabla rgediaine?,

LERIIERGEIPS.
Are you iratikof_Pare Spices? The host izan

be had At LEMDSRCEIPS.
1r yon are in want of gond Washing Soap, pureNYhite or Red Castile Soap; Country Soap, Erosive

'Soap toremove grease spots, super Sharingsoap;
Soap fondle teeth ; all that is requested of you -is':.
that you buy the saws At LEM URGER'S.

Do you waiit;it good,Lfair Tonic? Something
to malte.the -flak.greov, to cleanse the head, and'
to prevent falling out of the hair yen do.

Call at LEMBERGER-S.
. If 'you mot a good Bair Brush, flesh Brush,,
ClothesBrush, i.v.aik Brush, or Tooth Brush. •

, . LEMBERGER'S.
-Why do ton wallcso crook:backed? YoifstiouldI wear one.of.the ShOulder Braceareffered for hale

At LEMBlo,ltGlitt'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You-can do so

fvflbetually by using Richard's New Compound
Marling.) Wholesalb and Retail.

-• AL LE:II.I3EROEW
LUNAR, OMlitiAlt OIL ! 1 LUNAR on; t

Do you really want a brilliant, safe end cheap light.—
If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sole only at LEMBERGER'S.;

Don't suffer with Frosted Lintbs, Chilblains, ke., forthere Is a cure at . LEMBERDER'S.
-Anything you want that is kept in a well conducted.Firsi-ClasiDrug Store, maul be furnished you by

LEMBERGER. Chiniiit and Apothecary;
Kr. Special attention given to PIiTSICIkY'S PRESCTOPnova andFAMIS,T RECIPTS, and all medicine dispensed

warrantedpure, always as goodas eat‘he obtained any -

where,.and sold to suit the times, h 1 - •

• JOS. L. LEMBEDGED,
D1tt(411,7 CHZKIST;AND APOTEECAIa,

.-Febrimry.9.oB69.] Marked: Strect;=Leban on.

VERNON
RESTAURANT

In, Fanck's ..:Vett?Building, Lebanon.
DIE-ED it TERRY, having fitted up their NEW RES-

TAURANT in a fashionable style, beg leave to in-
torts the citizens of tchanon that they are prepared, atall.litierf;4e furnish them with FRIED OrSTERS.FRI-
EDTISII, FRIED TRIPE. or 'anything in their lino ofbitsiness, baring procured the'services of a celebrated
Cook ofPhiladelphia. Also a large assortment of

The best °YETI:ILS, Pickled TRIPE,
PiekIetVCATFISII,IPiks Feet,

And .carious tither Itefreshinapts. They-have ftlweysOw'best rrirdt liquors, such as LACT:Iea ALZ,'ISIVOIVIV STOUT,
Peftitet, HAft.rmjit's LAftEß.l3gm. and karrs Brea,
`all of -Which are kept in a cool vaalt, and always frsh

IF,.„l,Vo'gtstrantento mire satisfaction to- sit who will
ardr its with a call.

A. N. TERRI.% , C. W. REED.
Lebaum,/timil .l3, 1550

LOICGACtt-E-....1011N G. GADM lACOIt GABIM
LEBANON

Doorand Said' IVlas vita etory.
located on the Steani4/6tm Roasl,lleUr Camberiand

&red, Last Lebanon.
T.HE undersks,,:ncd respectfully in-I- form the public ip general, that they

have added largely to their fOrmereStab-
-0011 lishineut,and also have all RIOTS of thedetest and hest improved :MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such a6.

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, ckc.,
for condnOtingthe generarbusiness for. . .•

Planing, Scrolls Sateing„ 4.c.,
and the experience acquired by E. Lomwns and J. G.
Dm&Ei, during their connection with the Door. Sash and
LumberTrade, fur a number of years Past, affords roll a:s-
-kit:o7o.3'6f their ability, in connection With J. timshu, to
Meet Stock suitable to the wants of the. Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now otter to mechanics and Farmersgenerally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stork ofDomrs, SAS 11'; from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not, to' e excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to glford thorough satlathetion to all thoSo
.who,mayftqlor ilm...4.delsigued with their custom:'

-The following,,i3st cOmpriseS the leaditig artieles"Of
stock on
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, Of ii2l sizes',
Door Frames, for biiekand Architraves; . 4

fronts houses ;•• •.- , enringg, front. 3168 lit;
Window Frames, for "griel; Aurtme; .

and frame itetISCA; :Klitifteis;of nil sires;
All kinds ofMouldings; Minds. of all sires;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes: Wash-boards.LONUACItF; GA]3EL tt. BIiOTURII.

P. s—Pinning, Satoing, (fr., promptly done for those
'furnishing the Luinber. [Lebanon, July 15, '57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER as GETTLE
I - wish toinforin their ertstoniers, of 'Lelia-Rign_ non County, and surrounding; Counties.

7"F iTi4;, ,̀ '`'" that they are still in full operation, and
are prepared to do all kinds of'CARPENTELWORKBYMACHINERY

They hare all the LATEST IMPROVED MACIII-
NEWIC„..and feel confident that they can compete with any
ethez.hilbh Stale, as regards GOOD WORK. ..Thc,y em-
ploy nemliut th ,, best workmen, and Work nounbut the
best padvia mimed L, tuber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, aa consists of
Door's Shutters, - Window and

:Poo.rs Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards,. Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, 'Weather Boards,
Sidings, tc. ite.

, Also, SAWING AND BLitt NO done to Order.
Also, liciiest -Roily for cootiOned Biairs, fie• making

which they have a roan constentirenniloyed. &a-They
have ale° erected a

TURNING LATHE; .
in addition to their other businessiund have employed
Mr.Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. dr• Dickinson it one of the best ,Turners in
the State. *9,...,Cabinet Makerswill do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasingelsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
Bedstead Pal*, Table Leos, ,StairBannister, NewelPosts,
anduverything else belonging . the Tyrning Busimws,
which they will sell et Philadelphia. prises. qJ.J. TURN-
ING:WORK done to order, as welt :Li alivays onhand.

Their Shop will hefound on PINEG ROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 1859. • .

LEMBERGEit'S
Cloth Manufactory.

TIIA.NHY-UL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
fully Informs the Public, that hecontinues to carry

Onhis Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. is unnecessa-
ry for`hint to say mom, than that the work wilVbc done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, Which Jas made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi--
ble time. Ilis,manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himielfto able to render tho satisfaction
as heretofore, He manufactures
Broad and Aitrrow Cioths, a/sane/is, Binnkels, If'bite

• and, othetWitiittds,cdt in the bed manner.
Ile titan cords,WiMl and makes Rolls, For the mire-

Jaienee or his Cisthiners, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at tlfelidliiidng ithteeil:—At the stores' of George &
Seellenberger, Looser & Brothem, CCM* Reintehl, ;did
at thonew7Drog Stare of Cluff,Ord & Iletabeiver, near
the MarketMoine,the laiknigh of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Milk in North Lebanon; id S. Gosh-at's, Bethel township; at the publichouse of WilliamEartat,:lredUrinkslairg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
JonestOwn; at Die Stare of George Weitionin, Bellevue:
at thestore of Martin Earle,Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel.Wolfersberger, New Market Forge;at the storeof Mickel Shirk, EaSt Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and l)arld M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will Iv taken awayregularly; from the above placesrlittialted withoutdelay,and returned again.

Those of his enstemees who wish Stocking Wedl card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same. White, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared;- °yawners eau order theStockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the desired places,N. O. It is desired that those Inning Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, tit the above named places::
LYON LEM BEItGEREa=t ITtutoccf, 'Lebanon county, :tiny 12,1855.

New Furniture Store.

ARRISON K. DIJNBOVE would respectfully. In--1 form the public that be has _removed his stand toRanch's New Building, oppeeite Itowinan's Hotel. Cum-berlandStreet, where he will keep the largest. finest,'Cheapest assortment of FURNITURE over offered inLebanon. His stock cohalsis of ail kinds of Parlor andCOII3IIIOI/ Furniture, which he will sell lower
_than the like can he nought at any otherplace in Lebanon.

has on hand A large tortitient oftetcktetes, Ltiiintes, Ceittre, l'ier, Card and other Ta-lcs, What Note, HatRacks, eti.. Also at large and cheapMock of stuffed, Cane-teat, and common -Chairs, Settees,'Roadsteads, and'n Itit of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingtnastleS,-LGullt, Rotestrood slid Mahoganyvery cheap.Tenctlan'lilindk Carriages,, Gigs end Hobby Horses, forchildren.' ItEPartibular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. i[ hat protided himself with the FINESTiIEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at th'e thortest notice and mostreason.able terms. Lebanon, March 30, 1819.

•

HOWARD. ASSOCIATION
PIIILAPELPIIIA. • •1 A )Benevolent inst;ltition eJlktblislovi hy spccial'Endow•

Malifor the Relief of the ',Nick and'Dietressed,
afflicted will, .Viruiekt cud ..Kpiclentic

Diseases.
rgIAE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfulI destruction of human life, caused by Sexual aiseas-se, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortanate
Sictims of such diseases. by Quacks. several years ago di-

, rectal their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLEi ACTworthy of their name, to opan x Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases, in nil their forme,
and to give :MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all *ho hp-ply by letter, with a description of their condftiop,..jugd,
occupation, habits of life, ke..) and in cas4w., or extreme
poverty, toFURNISH AI4DICL,NgsBABB OF CHARGE.
It is netmllets, toadil m. 4 the A,s,kiation cominowbi the

,highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish 'the
most approved modern treatment. •

, TheDirectors ofAire Associallon efn .Tee.13tort upoßkhe treatment of Sexual LlUssise, for the year
I mutingVanhary ISIS, express the highest smisfactionWith the success which has attentlisi te labors of theLiCinlaulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhcea. Seto-

Bud 'Weakness, Impotence. Gonorriata, (Sleet, Syphillis,
the vice of ()minim or Self-abuse, fr.c.,,andorder it• con-
tinutinee of the same plan for the eninihg year.

i The Directors, on a review of the peat, feel assuredthat their iabe.s in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the

, young, and they have reselved todevote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very important and much despised
MOM

An•admirable Repori, on SperMatorrlite, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onaulsni, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseasei of the intattal organs, by thei Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seated en-velope,) Ft EF. OF CHA 101E,on receiptof TWO STA31 L'S

lOW postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Rc., are constant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and willrbe sent to the afflicted. Some of this'new remedies and

i methods of treatment diScovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGER. CAI,-
1 110UN, ConsultingSurgeon, Howard As,mciation, No. 2
South Ninth Street; Philadelphia. Pa. •

By order of the Directors.
EZRA I). Ii EARTIVELL. .7'residrat.

OEO. FAIRC ILD, Secretary Nov. 10, 'sB£.ly.

T)IfILADELPIIIA dIEDICAD HOUSE.—Establisbedr twenty two years atop by lir. KINKELM, eorner
of Third and Union street., Philadelphia, Pa. •

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'Experience. has rendered Dr. K. s...mostpractitioner In the au:*of ali disease. of it. private nature;,manhood's debility. as en impediment to marriage; nee-sous and sexual infirmities,. diseases of the skin, andthose arising from abuse of mercury.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.- -

Thereis an evil habit sometimes indulged in by.boys,is solitude, often growing up with them to manhood ;
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rive to a series of ppotracted, insidious, and devastating.

• •affections.
Few of those who give way to, this perniciousprlictiee .are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears In the mind. [Stpages,27;28, 29, of Dr. book on "Self-Preservation.']
The unfortunate thus dffeeted becomes feeble, Is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, pr tik,apply hismind to study; his step is, tardy and weak ; he is dull,Irresolute, and engageseven Inhis sports with less ener-gythan usual.. •
Ifbe emancipate himself beforetbe practice lis.s doneits worst, and enter matrimone, his marriage tinfruit..tel; and his amuse .tells him that' this in caused by hisearly follies. The 4 are considerations which shouldawakes the attention of all who 'are similarly situated.REMEMBER,
lie who places himself under Dr. KIN KELIN,s treat-ment, may religiously confide in his honor as -a. gentleZan. and yoly upon the a.,suriince, that the secrets ofDr. R.'s patients will newer be disclosed. .
Young man—let no &lie modesty deter yonrofn malt-ing your case known to one. who. from education andrespectability, can certainly befriend yew.Air Dr. E.INKELIN'S residence has been for the lastTWENtE ritattS at the' N. W.,•,Corner TIIIRD AND11N1ON'arrecte,'PlOiladelphia;Te. -

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating.their case explicitly, togetherwith all their aymptoms, per letter, encloshig, a remit:.lance) Dr. medicine, appropriated iir,ortlingly.Vorwarded to any part ofthe United Statea,.and eek-ed secure from DAMAGE or QDRIOSITY,bi-Alail or Ex...press.
READ! YOUTH AND MANLIOOD!!A VIOOROUS LIFE OR A PRENATURE DEATH', KINIELIN ON,SELY-.PK.F.SF.RVATION—ONLY 25 CENTS.Letters containing that vain in stamps, will ensure.acopy, per return of mall.
GRATIS! GRATIS I ! GRATIS II!A Free 'GIFT ToMISERY RELIEVED!"Isture's Guide," a now and. papules* Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike ealeulat:ed to prevent years of misery, and save.vecossees offires, is distributed without charge, anti forwarded bymall, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, onreceiving an order enclosing twopoitage stamps.July 15,1857.-Iy.

Aorth Lebanon Floutr,g-311111'Tau NORTIT LEBANON 'HILL has been remodeled,nnd is now completed and in operation and ptnar-ed to furnith customers regularly with a .rery superior
article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can heobtained (coin any otlow source. They

. ,

jy•t RBI also keep constantly on hind and fursale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, rte.arg., They are also prepared to do allkinds of Co: ',aims' Wane, and respectfully invite aUthe former customers of the..ll it I, as well aenewones, togive them a call.They will pay the highest Case market prices for allkituht of Grain,•such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,&c, and afford all facilities and accommodations tothose who will sell.
WALTER & BART°-N. Littanottlo.;•Nov. 30868. • -

•
. •

.

_
. .- •

L ATE*-1100.PING:,Tar ENRy Bunt would nesPentfully anninince tolheja citizens'of • Lebanon cormin:that he is preparedto do all kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortest'notice and OA the mait..reasonahle terme.., A[so, FannlrA.ND ENOLLan-FANOT. Wong., SlatMg Church,. Steeples&c. Forfurther information,pi,ma apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger, 'Walnut street, opposite the jail,or at anyof the 'totals. Lebanon, March 2, 1859'.-2m.

:Alf-I.:'*p_ .f,::.to.
National

!TY TWIST
ompany.

C ifrARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
RULES."L.

I. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or sma
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back MGM, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received front kxcettl rt. ..,k hanistrators,•
Grutediuns and others i's`iodesire to base it in a place ofperfect. safety, and inhere interest can be obtained for itJimItuale'y received from depositors is invested inMAI, ESTATE, MORTGAGES,GROUND RENTS, antisuch otherfirst class securities as the -queer directs.G. Office Yours—Every day from 9 till 5. eabek, andon Mondays and Thursdays till S o!eloek lathe evening.This old and well established SAVING FOND has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars From near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON; HENRY 1,. BENNEIL-PresidentROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.Wittiam J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robyn. Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. H.Ashton, Joseph Yerices,
C. Landreth Simms, Henry Diftenderffer.

OFFICEWalnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April 20,1859,. . .

:FOlll
•FLOUR,

conic, -

MIDDLINGS,xturN.* SALT BY THE.BAG,
BRAN:at the Genesee Mißs of MYKIIS,& SIIOUR,FebA3P53 ,', re'Fianoit, Pa.

VIVANTED. -
AT We belle-moo Mills, in the borough of Lobabon,

CORN.
RYE. O,AS,In any quantity, fbt Which the highest *Stet prices

will be paidin Cath, & SHOUR.
Feb. 3,105.

COMPOUND
lExtract of -Robts.

FOR MAKING DEER.

APURE LYNEG DTABL 11l preparation, coniaininfilbeMedicinal and Aromatic, qualities of the roots fromwhich it is made, produeog a 'rattilyand pleasant bev-erage. 'facts as a pilrifier, producing a gentle stimula-
tiota throughout the- body, withoutthe deleteriouseffeCts
of a momentary exblteillitii. It Is peculiarly efficacious
in' bietteetarising froin iinpurities of the blood, and .is-highly recommended for the use of families, especially
Where good -water cannot he easily ruocored. Prepared By

.V.XTEI3: S CALAAIPLIPI, Practical Chemists,
' '-Westerly. ILI

AGENTS—D: Ff. Ithrrsnii, Lanvister; T. W. DTO2I &
Sow, Philadelribia,-- -

March 30,1859.-#m.
For sate by Dr. George Ross, at his Drug and Cheiiii-

cal Store, Cumberland Street, opposite the Courtfloi-s'e,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

OUNDRIES, MACHINVSHOPS,&c ' Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE
,

ccviminAN-f, srmr.E7,.

Farmers Look to Your Illterest. ' Opposite the Court house, Lebanon, Pa.
-I R. ROSS tespectfully announces that he has forA. Major &* Bro., ; Li r.,aiea huge and varied assortment of Deug's' i Medi-

lGt,ine
1'hathe prices.W Counties, to the fact that they lucre and Fancy Goods, which are offered at e lowestYWOULD call the attention of tin, Farmers of the . tines. Dyestuff s. Perinmery, Trusses, Patent Me, .

opened their , An experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years, and
NEW AGRICULTURAL STORE i striet attention to the wants of the public, enable him

Ize first style of the seleoce.on Pinegrare Street,between the To rnpike and their Faun- ! DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,dry and Illitehine Slaw:, in Ihe Borough of iiehtmon, '
' Are themosteertain cure for Wormswhere they have the lareest and best assorted stock of i

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ever °tiered to this comniu- in use. They v-re. street, WO ILO child
idly, such as I will refuse to take them. Persons

should ask for "Dr. Ross' WormLozen-
, ,

iiidlivay 4. ......ever gee," and refuse all others. Many per-
? eslarq, /Army' s CombinedReap- i sons, not having this Lozenge, will try

Horse Power and i
Co -get yetis to other kind; do

er and Mower, and Dorsey S I not let them deceive you—yon can al-
Patent Sall Raker. . ways get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,

Lebanon, and you can have them seat
We would call the attention of the Farmers to these t, to you, free of expense by mai), if you

two Machines, iii: we believe them to be the best in use.: atclose the price in a letter. If less
Also, Morgan's Adent Sled Wire Independent Taoth 1 than a dollars worth is wanted, enclose
(barn Rake, vrhich is a cpmplete Rakei Mamma's Com- f post-ofßee.tdamps, and you will receive theta by return
bitted Fodder, Striw sad Day Cutter,,,which-.we invite I of mail,poSimid. Dr. Ross.lyill; sent them to any part
every Farmer to Call and see, as tbi wilefillitittOtbeir ! of the_United States, on receipt Grille urines. Send on
interest to have one of these Machines. They havealso i then, and get ,hem. Price 25 cents.
a general assortment of PLOUGHS, among which is the i Dl;. ROSS' .111.00 D PILT,S. '
broil Pittsburg & Eagle, with a Humber of others, cm- I Those Pills operatevithout giving the least pain or un-
Tracing subsoils of different kinds ; east Iron Field Rol. 1 easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
lers, Clover-]tillers, Grain DrilLs and Fens', goner and I all cases in ahtels a purgative would be net;ded; as the
hand Coru-Shellers, emit Ploughs, and Planters, Forks I commencement of Feveik•Oostiveuess,LiverComplaint,
Rakes. Shovels, Spade.;, Sc. ! someftwnts of Dyspepsia, Ile Bache, Impure Blood, and

In?" The greater part of the above 71hathirteshre of our 1 all diseased arising from. itinibrity of blood. They.will
own make, anti are all warranted to be as they are ree, be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25ommondedl We invite Farmers and -all others to cll eta. per box. Will be sent,by moll on receipt of the mo-. -
and examine for Matt-selves, as.wealways take pleasure
in showing our Machines.

/Jfiy. All orders, by mail or otherwise, will be prompt=
ly attended to.
A. MAJOR:

Lebanon, March23,J839
WM. M. MAJOR

WEIMER
CHUM WORKS •

Opposite the Lebanon Valley IL It. Depot, Leb.
„,- anon, Leba,nOn county, Pa.

AVM. & P. L.WEIME4, Propri-
etors, maineacture, Steam. Engines from

-Z24 1-to800 horse power, of the latest-styles
Itittaina, with all the mode.rtt

„,„,provements. Also, auperkie Purtablelin-
glues (with Link Motion Yates Gear) mou uteci onwheels,
fur Saw Mills, wood sawingand lloisthig purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our sucill Upright Engines
for Printers, ,Druggists and persons wanting -a:small
amount of Power. They take upa very sunlit apace,and
can be put up in a room as a household

ney; SOld only lry Dr. Ros, Lebanon.
DR. ROSS' TONIC_ .S.I.I.X.TeURE.

A superior medicine for the cure-of SicieffradiMhe,
Nerrone 11" adaelie, Dyapepsia;' TAM ,of Appetite, Ncr-
eons Weekness, and all other diseases requring a tonic.

,TRUSSES 'AND svPrOittEns. •
Drrßossekeeps &manual.* for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, of 'all sizes, sad- various in priceovhicii gill
he sold very low.- ,An experience of more than 20 years,
give the. nftlictedadvantages not tb belledat Dypry Drug
store. A personal attention to that:ling given. If you
need a truss call at Dr. ROW Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &c.. of Worts.ltcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to.

sleep, withoutleaving the duff, drowSy state that fol-
lows the useof other infatit.drops. Special attention is
asked to thisremarkable action. Ask for ,Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC
juyour hair fellingoil? are'you troubled withland-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' flair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 Ms.

'DR. "ROSTCORE FOR FEVER'S: AGUE,
.-Flitcr and Ague eared jot 24 hours.: Individuals who•

have suffered for weeks and months, have heel in n sin-
gle day relieved, as if hymmrie, from the exeraelatitig,
chill, and burning fever. gold only id Dr.Does' Store.

• 33W. jltOSS' EYE. WATER,
Thr the eitie -of Sore,Weak, orInflamed

res. Price 25 cm:
DR..lloss' ,WORV OIL.

positive' ure for Worms. '

MI ROSS' LINIMENT.,
ie best•Linintent ,in use for Ithennia-

isiniEprainS, Swellings; Bruises. Tooth.
:he, Sore Throat, and painful and
ouralgic affections of the body, is Dr,
).e. Liniment,

'DR. ROSS' TOOTII WASIL
ior the Cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, ScuriT2for cleansing Malliresery-

ing'the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightful frit. ,
grauce,tp the breath, use ltoss' Tooth Wash.

DII.IIE1IA;S EXT..SMIS.APARILLA..

ALSO, Blowing Engines and 3inchinery for Autlinteite
and.otherMleat..Furnimes, of improved constrnatiem—
Forge ILfiliMers,of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Belling
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Bill Fixtures;: Mining
Pumps,lfoisting Machinery for Mines ;ink Stone-Quar-
ries, Railroad r Cars. 'lton Bridges, Shafting,. Hangers,
Yulleys,TurningLathes, Drill Presses, Planing Macft inns,
Brass Stop CoCks,Yikly.es and lhacss Fixtures, Glebe Steam

11,Ylves ofall sides, and gachinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any, size, form and weight, made of
the Lest material by well known and experienced work-
men: Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, neuters',
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boilersheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of2
inehdt andlaammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected,:rind the faulty sheet rejected; this is pihe-liiid 10ery few shops in this country.] .

ALSO,n stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for,,syt:4rp,fs
and Water, with ail- the necessary fixtures, COUstantly pn
hand, and put up nt the shortest notice and ou Most rea-
sonable terms: Tromßrass, and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order; at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de.
snatch. A gang or Boiler Makers always ready f*Boi.-
ler. repairs. BLACKprrni WORK made to order..
'lVO'OrderigreitpedifiillySolicited. All communications

by mail or otherwise attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

- .
For the cure of Rtienniatiens, Tetter, Scrofula, Pairis

in the Bones, Old Sorts, Piniples on the 'face,Eruptions
ofall kinds, and alldiseases arising from impure Blood,or the • imprudent use of. Mercury.- Sold only atDi.Ross' Drug store. .- •

- COUGH CURED F0.R125. OBNTS.Da. Purstes'S Cohoti Snip, Premixed-aud sold only
by Dr. Ross. opposite the Court }Musa, is a certain cure
for coughs, Cold, ,WhoOping Cough, Look to
the marks-of the"genuine. Seethat Dr. Ross'. name is
on thebottle: 1.

am WEIMER.
Lebanon, rob'y 4,.135&

I=Eil

EPILEPSY O] FITS CAN DE CURED!_ . .

Evidencesstrouger than certitiottes! LAKE'S VEGETA-
BLE COMPOUND is performing more wenderful cures thanany ether Medicine known ! It is perfectly safeto take.
Try it. If youare not satisfied after using one Bottle,
the money will be, refunded; if not able to pay, oneDottie will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
,-,er Bottle, or three bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr. Dose' Drug Store. Lebanott, June 16; 1855.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Stores opposite the Court Mouse,Lebanon, Pa.

/INDIAN TEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

TEA cures Costiveness and produces a health--1 fill Appetite.relieves patient. of •=evere Colds. nen•
mat iPM, andpurttlea the Blood. For Dnpsy and ,•,-7-- --......--

Cousemtt irion it le likewise the very be:4 Bente-Ore,'dy; and yenututo .bcfere and offer confine. •
meta ithrlil prov•Ww nevet-failing Purificative,
helot; at the smile timean additional benefit to the In-
fant. In severe Pain in the Stontach it.wtU render
most valmtble services. cleansing anti warming the
Stomach, and connteracting all unpleasant
sensations, wliicit'frequently originate from flatulency,
etc. Take ono Tablespoonful of the above Teato one
quart of water, let it boil for about one quarter of an
hour, cover it well's° 4a to prevent the aroma from es-
caping, and drink it colaor warm, with pt without su-
gar, one quart everyday accenting to circiiinstaimas.

One fourth of a pound coats 2. cents. Ton may also
eat the Tea iu its natural elate Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 hours should thedivease
be severe. Childrenare to Saloe this.meins in propor-
tion to their age. ASTIAN ZEITLEE,

ln Cheitnut street, first Ifouse West of the Methodist
ENiscopel Cemetery • •,...-..l444setioniDec4/4 !bS.-Ton.

Da3:HUICTER'S
,

..
.

MEDICAL "IA NI.IAL_ .

.„ Being an original And popular Treatise on
MAN -AND WOMAN :

rinlEilt -Pliyaioloky, Functions and Sexnalploorders of

very kind, with neverSailing ReUddies fot' the
speedy cure of diseases ofa private atitl'ileliente: charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Lao% of .Natltre and
of Nature's Ood.macs TWENTY-FTVF CENTS. • 1

\is ‘•% i. , i 1-• , The author:of the above.
~,!,•.„:‘ , k;bl,,i, olii, volume is a graduate, and

s •k"• l',C•nv! f̀ 4:4-16,,_,•• , leuvirig dei;i3ted sirinarter of
‘..X‘Pt .ssv, •

' !;-'-' '.iFt; a cent.my_tit the study and4der..: 2".....:`;':' //' Amy,.
~ . treatment of S.Pyhilis and

-----S. ", k,i‘,,, , '-_7 kittillwrdisorffers as n spec.
.-

,„,.... iiAim,val, • ' --.,..."" inlity. lie has become poi-
': -

..-,..---: . ,_ •Z's." messed of most invaluable
•://,, , . -,.‘ \-.,"'. information imremwd tothe

• /4', ti I IA % • s s, ' mme, and isable tncompms
into wade mecum compass the very giiintes,.ence of u3ed-
Ind science onthis hAportarit subject; as the result of
the oaperinuce of•Alte most „eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America le thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice inl the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousands of cases in the city of
Philadelphia Moue. . . .

Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretrics In Penn. College,
Philadelphia.

"Da. lIUNTEICS MEDICAL MAIIIILE." The authoradds
work,. unlike the majority of those who advertise to..cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one-
of thebest Colleges in tife United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to .the, unfortunate, or to
the victim of mal -practice" as a picees.ifuland experienc-
ed practitioner, hi whose honor end, integrity they may •
placo thegreatest confidence. _

JOSEPIi S: LONGS/10RP, M. D.
Prom A. Woodward, D.; of-Penn. University,

Philadelphia.It gives me pleasure toadd my testimony to the pro-
fessionalability of the Author of the "Mortical Manu-
al." Numerous MK'S of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
sonic of them of tong standing, have come:ander myno-
Me, which his skill hai been' manifest in Teetering to
perfect health, lu some instances where. the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the ttsatmeut
of Seminal weak ta.-ss. or disarrangebient of the functions
prxxliteed by Self:abase, or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profession.. I have been se:
anointed with theAuthor some thirty ,years.; and deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiseittion, to recom-
'friend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confide themselves..

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, willdieuterwarded free of

postage to any part United_ Statesfor 25 cents, or 6 copies
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEIsi k CO;Publishers,
box ltl7. Philadelphia.. • • .• .

Booksellers, CADTEICIEFE Epd,BDUKASEDIS suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms..

OctoberOctober 20th,1858.-ly. • ..•. . •

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drab• Store,

Msbeen Ilemored to his New Building. on Cumber.
land Street, opposite the Eagle Windier,

Lehnoon. Pa.
tIIIIE subscriber regpeetfully announce.< tra ills afsinall,.

Lances and the tallaic lit general, that be huA con
stoutly on Italul a large stuck of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CD BM ICALS,

PERFUMERY,
_PAINTS.

-71 DYE-STUFFS.
VARN ISII Eis, TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, lIItUSUES,.
EXTRACTS,

„Burning Surgical Instruments,EX TRACTS,
Soaps. Se.gars, Tobacco. Arc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too

itinneroas to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as repneented;--
-Purchasers will plena° remember this, examine tlio
qualities and prices of his goofs belbre parch:Q.lm; eIF:4,
where. gr. Physician s 'prescriptions nu.' fainfly mrh

compounded{-at all hours of the day 'M.
stight. by calling at the Drug Store, oppuLdte the Engle,
Minding&

On Sundays the Store will Le opeuei for the coni-
pounding of prescriptions between the bouis of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and I.and 4 anti. 5 P. m.

Lebanon. Dec. 0.155'.. DAVID S. RADER.

,Fifty.Dollars Forfeit.
-Ft rt.. UNTEIt will Forfeit $lO if failing to cure anyI_l Cllaseof secret disease that fluty come under his taro,no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either ens
are Invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seirenth
Pliflatfa: without fear of interruption from other letrients. Stringers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian arc invited to call -

IMPOTENCITrougit unrestrained indulgence „fif-
th.; passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are 1013.
erous. Pmmature imgotency, Involuntary seminal dis-
charges, wasting of the organs. loss of memory, a dis-
tmte for female society, general debil4ty,or constitution-
:ifdentngement, are sure to follow if necessary, consult
tin, Doctor with confidence; heoffers n perfectmire.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do wait
to reflect before trusting their health stod,hantiriess, midvu many cases their liras, in the hands ofphysicians
rant of this class of maladies.. It is certainly impossible
for one man to understand all the ills the itonitin fatally
are subject to. Every respectable physician has 4ths pe-culiar branch, In which lie is more suetaLsoful than his
brother professors, and to that lie devotes most of his
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
Study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or Irv,puns in the heal, orbones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arisingfrom.youth-ful excesses, or inopuricie, of blood, *hereby the con,ti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief .to all :who may place themselves under hie
care.

11,43... Medicinekorwardod to any part of United States,—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
Forsale, DR. DICKTNGSON'S CELEBRATED MAC-

NETO-ELECTRIC MACUINE. No acid or other ingo,
dieut required; its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No familyshould be without one. PriceonIYSIO.

Oc;.obqr 20th, 1858.-Iy.
LINDSEFSIMPROVED.

BLOOD, S.E.AILGIEI--ER• VIE ONLY AcENoWLBEIGED...
9

REMEDIAL AVEIIITI's.r Impurity of di None, •
THAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT PAIL! ! I

ri AIRS grent PURIPLER, now before tho public but1 few years, has already won a name and repotation
unexampled in the history of any rnodiene ever Inven-
ted. The ingredient's composing it am simple. yet in
combination all powerful In drirlhg ditease from the!Inmanaptcni. Itcures.. .

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
CulaneonsDiseases, I Eeysipelae, Bolls,Pimples on the face,. Sore Elea,Old k stubborn Ulcers, &all cad, •
Tetteraffixtiona, ' Rheumatic Disorders,
Drawn:lla, . .1 CoetiVenentoJaundice, • Salt Minuet,.
Mercurial Diseases, Genera] Debility,
Liver Complaint, • Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Yowl Stomach,
Female Complaints, anti all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of-the Blood.Every Agent who 11.18 this medicine' for mle, lass cir-culars on band containing certificates front persona whohave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-

ate cases, and antimend.themselves to the,,attention 43Tthose afflicted with any of the above disclaim'. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying.with itthe most indubitable evidenceof the 'dark*of this won-derful medicine. ~,..

Swornstatement of David MrCreary, of Napier Town.ship,-Itedfotil-county : , • • .
Ip.April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a mall..pintple made It. appearance on my-lip, which NM, be-came .4nlnrged end sore. f, need poultices of sorrel,au.ivritett of blue vitrol,- witliout effect. Fludiug,the sortextending, I dialed on Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg, who pro-ninincedit CANCER; and prescribed it winds of auger oflead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of Maavail, I called mum Dr. Shaffer. of Davidville. Somersetcounty, who Mee pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remidies=the latter con-sisting principally caustiet ; but all to no purpose, asthe disease continued spreading toward the nose_ 1 neatused a preparation,of arsenic, in the fort:it-ofsalve. Thisfor a time checked the disease., but the intianunat ion soonthereat...lL 1 next called upon Dr. Stigler. of St. Clairevine, Bedford county, who also promninced the ahem...Cancer, nod applied a salve said to be. a never ailingremedy, but it hadno effect whatever in checking thesprend of the Sore. ID December. of the setae year, tindisenee bad eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,end had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.wherml consulted Prof., R. 8. Newton, 01 the, Electra:Medical College. Ile pronounced the disease ..itellta Ile,OttS'Catieer. superinduced by an inbrdhutte use of mer-cury?' Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal teakettle*. My face healed up, but the inflamina-Mon WWI not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857...be pronounced me cared, and I left.for home. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was ill painthat I could not rest at night! Late *May Irote:rued byCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdiering which time. he used every known remedy, end part-lyeucceeded in checking the disease, but when 1 return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I cohthined using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got frnm Dr. Ely, but the Cancer°titivated growing until it-had sett off Use left side ofmynose,lhegyreuter portion. of my left cheek; and had ot-tacked sap Left eye. I bad given up all hope ofever tie-.ing cured, sine's Dr. Ely said be could' triveiclie,f,bu tthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1853, I boughtabottle of "Blood Searcher7,? but I must matins that Ihail no Wtll-itl it. 1 was very weak when I.eemeneneattakingrit; but I found that I gained strength, day lirVey, and also that the Aker commemmd drying up. Icontinued, and when the third Bottle was takerimyLie.,was healed as if by a miracle. I.: used a fourth bottle.'and 1 have been healthier since than 'havebeen for thelast seven years., Although my face is avidly disfigured.I tun still grateful toa benign Providence who.b.anspar-ed my life, and which has been donethronghthe instru-mentality of LIXDSET'a Isimtovels Bloom Snead/ma.

~ DAVID M.CREART.Sworn.andanbscribed, this 31st dayof August, 4. D.1858,..before me, one of the justices of the peace, in.andfor the Borough of Itollida,vsburg, Blair county, Pa_
i Witness—U. J. Junes_ Joust Gontat, .I.P.I. ForI Palmyra; John. ClaLpp G ekttSou, yenre:gstoowwnn ; M Joalmn SE elatzr ely,btodnt Nebo; John Paper, Buchananville ; John Dein-Inger. Campbelstown ; Eillinger & Kinsports, Annville;John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport ; all ofLebanon County.IiNDSEY a LEMON•Proprietors:.. 11011idkrabilrg, Penna.AlM_Sold at Dr: Geo. Rosa' Drug Store, opposite theCartRouse, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 25,3839.-6m.•

TO THE APikLICTED.ll\R. J. W. BECIITLE, the Celebrated TIMIS DOC-TOB., offersAils is...Noble services to the public atlarge. DocrogolgautLE is oppo.sed to Calomel orany-mineral paisonsi and will .not give them at all.--DOCTOR.BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,anda number of years of extensive practice and ex_pert-ence, secures to him the confidence of thcpribliM. •DOC-TOR BECIITLE lasi only lost. nine patienta n the teattwo years, out of the vast numbers who have =aide ap.plication to hits for aid, from home and abroad. Somecome hundredsof miles toconsult withregard to diseaserof long standing, and have been cured, in the last tat,years. DOCTORBECIITLEhaScured 50 caivesof Cancer,30 of Ithoutrustism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 ofConsumption, iffof Dispenses of the Bladder and Kidueys,li of Sort.150 of females; laboring under the Falling of the 11-01.1b,Monthly Irregularities, Flottralbus, 'de., &c. All theabove diseases have been .prOnol2l2Cell incurable by ado.mel quacks. Ike lave no space to give the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR DECIITI.E. As. respectsDiseases orWomcn, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhas never lost one woman in confinement of all the vastnumbers lie has attended. In thishe is particularlY suc-cessful. Diseases of long standing f all 'dodos Cored intheshoitestpossible time, and on the most reason' lA,teritis. No charges for consultation. Night 'practic.e at-tended to at allhours.
DOCTOR BECIITLE will always L.C.iiiitud to libtin Ninth Lebanon, a few doers Northof thefinlted Bn•th-renChurch, exeunt when out on buguena....-.North Lebanon Borough, Daeentlie'r 1858

•

Wood Wood.
tARTILEunaorFigned are prepared to furniA E-ORR or OWOOD, toorder, at any place in 1: I-nnen or North Lebanon Borough& orders kitiolrllUl will he promptly attendee

, April 21,1868. 11YE1iS k SnOrIZ.WOOD and COAL YARD.TUE undertkned, having bought Mr.Deunshort denuSpoon's Wood and Coal Yard, aistante north-east of Messrs. roster a itTMulch's Yorindry, in the bo o of NorthLebanon; and also -bought I to 300 CORDS OrWOOD and from 600 to 1.1 INS OF COAL. of .7!kinds and graules, which I.will aelLarthe yard or deity( rat " Elual4 Proilte as will suit the times. I therefore n.lite all those that are in want of any of those articles t••call andaee the acme, ascertain prices. and jrir:e tottbmselwes. • DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.%Korth Lebanon,
•

Apri114.16.58.-tf.
BOWMAN, •SAIIEI A CAPP'SLBEB PaRD!drikis Way; if'you Waat Cheap Lumber.r ligiiii.undersigned have lately formed apart tier•,-a. ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Business. on a new plan, wOUld ..remecifellyinto mthe public at large, that their place ofbusiness id DBOWV.rt'S Old Lumber Yard, in Mutt Lebanon, frontin_on Chestnut street, one square from the .11vamzelie.O.church. They hays enlarged-the Yardand tilled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of I,mot,•r,such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTs,

LATHS, SDINDI4S, AND SCANII.I‘6,cifall lengthsand thicknessett
-
In *bort, they keep rev-itantly on hand. a full and well-seasoned assortment 0 4all lands of BUILDING MATERIALS. Person„ iuwanteg any thing in their line are invited b AC, examinethenstock, and learn their prices.

• Thankful for past facord, they hope,.that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to Wait acontinaameof public patronage.,
BOWMAN, BAUER & CAPP.rebaiion, April 8, 1855.

The Liver Iflvigorator:
PREPARED BY DRASANFORD.

CIOLPOUNDED entirely from. GUMS, is one of the beet
1,./ purm‘tiveawl liver medicines now before the public,
that nuts ;;s a thfhorlic, easier, hinder, andruoreeffeetaal
than any other medicine known. It is nut only a Ca-
thartic but a I.i.yr remedy, acting first on the-Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; tints accomplishing twopurpo-ses effectually. without any of the painful feeling expe-glenced in the operations of most altharlics. It strength-
ens the sy.teta at the note time that it purgesit; and
when taken daily in moderate f.dosC will strengthen andbuild it nn with unusnal rapidity. '

The LIVER is one of the • principal regulators of thehuman body; and whenitl „,..
performs - i t a • functions

well, the pm ers of the ED system are fully deverop-
ed. The slontoch isalmost ts,„ entirely dependent on.theheal thyaction of the Lire/ sr for the proper perform-
ance of its functions ; ;ms when the stomach Is at
limit, ilia liaweli are at fault, at.7l the whole sys-
tem stiffer in mumequelide 11 of one organ—the laver
haring ceased to do itspit duty. For the diseases
of that mann.on, of tit %,1 proprietors has made it
his study, in n practice o ni more than twenty years,
it lindsmnerenerily whertk ê " With to counteract the
ninny derangements Ilin which it is liable.

To provo.that this rent- -7, city is at last found, any,Utirsens tronimlol with lie- Mier COM plaint, in any of .its„forms, has but to try a lsettle, and ;conviction is
certain.

These (lures remove all
from the system. suppl!
'thy flow of bile Itivigorat-
Aiwa' to digest well. purify-
•and hetilta to the whole
camse of the disease and

Bilious altaclw are cnr; an
rester', by the occasional
rater.

-_;Olin dose after eating is
sumach and prevent dalsouring.

Only one dose taken be'
.Iriahtvtare. • .
. Only dime dose-taken tit
gently, and cures Naive.

One dose , taken after
pepsin.

'One dOie of two teas
Dere .Stack Ifiadadee:

Gasbottle taken for fe-> male obstruction removesthe etIOSC of th e dilleflee, _.l and makes a perfect cure.Only one dose /1111 M .1 ntely relieves Cholic,whileone dose often repeated in na sure cure for cholera"Corbels, and a preveutio No' of cholera.Onlybne bottle is MO,ed to throw out of the eye-iiltem the effects of mall 7,- 'clue after a long sickness.One bottle -.taken for 'Jaundice removes allsallowness or unnatural color froMthe skin.One dose, taken a short time before Patine. gives vigor-
' tothe appetite, and makes food digest well.Onedese.often repented cures (Aron*Diner/tea in its
worst forms, while Summeror Bowel Complaints yield
almost•tertherfirst done.
. One or.tvip doses cures attacks canoed.. by Warms inChildren; thereis no surer, safer, or speedier remedy Inthe world, as It never fails.

• A few bottles cnre Drapes', by exciting theabsorhents.
. We take pleasure in reisimmending this medicine asa

preventive for Fever and Aunt.. Chill Fever, and all Fe-
llers ofa Bilious,Type. • It operates with cerninity, and.thousandsare %Akins to testify to its wonderful virtues:All who use Ware' giving their mmnimou ttestimonyI Iti its favor. - ,- -

itqlr Nix Waterjte the monthwith the Invigorator andswallow both together.
TheLiyerlnvigonitor is a Scientific Medical Discovery

and is dsily working curet., almost too great to believe.It cures as Ifby Magic, even the first dose givlndberietit,
,Ind seldom mare than one bottle is required to cure any,kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst JaundiceorDys-Pepsin tri'a common LlCadaolte, all of which aro the re.:sulfa of a -Diseased Liver. 4Pillen.O.Dot L.iit 1wins.

Dlt. SA FORD, Proprietor, 311 Ilromlway.Newrork.
i Josgrn L.:Lstresnotit, and Dn. Ross, Agentsfor Leba-
non; and riliailerlty Dru,wists. _ Li alleP-.'.-13'.

morbid or bad matter
lag in their place a heal-
ing the stnniarli, causing
lug the Wood, giving tone
tuachinery,yenoving the
effecgeng a radical cure.
aod, what its better. ;we-
nn of the Liver Irnrigo-

sntlleient relieve the
food from raiding and

11
=3=
night, lomens the bowel.]

e;4cli meal, will :da-eltys-
Apornifuls will'alrrap; re-

OceAlsk TELEGRA H!CELLA. SEE THE NEWSSTOCK
Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,

==

MAYERS) STORE.-r EONARD ZLIIIVIER3IAN informshisfriends 4d at..t.j publicthat ho bas justreceived a new stock ofGoods for the Winter *Wade,which feltndat- cheap as anystoatca• the kind inthis town,contisting of all such GOODS.sis are usuallykept in a first-class store.
PiCrticuinf attention is given to Staple ()odds for thecountry trade, notnegleming the fancy articles for EA-.DIES' WEAR—such os JASes, Lawns, Edgings, tinder-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, .I.c.
GENTLEMEN arc invited to examine his CLOTLIS,Cossimerea Casinets, Tweed; Fancy and other 'Coatings,Velvets, Ctirds„ Le.
In the opoCEEY deportment may be &find asplendid assortmentof everyneed in the Family:Coffee Sugar, Spices, Teas, 3faxkerel, Ac. -In'CROURERY the stoeir is well selected..-

LEONAED -ZIII3IEILILAN.The ltigitatmarket priii will be paid fur COUN-TRY PRODUCE. {Lebo-Con, Sept. t2., IESS
itooksl-

WADTg-ks-IIifSDLE wouldrespectfullyinform the Public, that they constantlyreceive, from the 'Eastern Cities, copies Oflk V, all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as px.tlalbshed, wallah-they offer Dirsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewherers•-Among these lately received are--
Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travois abd Dilseaithes iu South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King, • •• • .
Bayard Tnylcr's Northern Tricrels,Debit and Credit, ... ,
The Reason Mir,

They have always on handa large aasortinbutofSchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery Siinday. School800k.. , and a large assortment o? Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Mildltr PlanoTorte, Me-lodian and Violin instructor.PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Domestic. Manufacture,Window Shades.The N.I ontIi
l the Magazines,and al •

•.NEWSPAPER S; daily'4. Weekly;Can hail bycal I fig nt theiture, onCiimbeiland street,'in the borough of Lebanon, at theaignof t 'BigBook.".
li

..Orders left with them for any kind ofgoodsin theirne, will laspromptly attended to.._Lebanon, FEb.• 4,

Ankerican-qc es.JUSTreceived a lot o 1fiew AnititicAN WATCIIES,at the}ogle Jewelry Stare of KNLLY.Jal,NB..• gleteutoe, Noe. 3,1868.
• •

11
'

in.g.olir at Cosi. ,JOHN Li is •

Aineri-ty can stud IttiliatellB.llBLlt itloeT and six luau thecredit,pgißrator Y•to.cliect9itinuing the business in thisplace. ' e public is 'invited to exit:nine his stock.Lebanon, Feb. 23, 1859.
. ,

XS-4.-Lettering dons, In Ltglish add,Gernian. at shortnotice.
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